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·--�¾- Direttori dei Poli museali

LORO SEDI 

._:':/4' Direttori dei Musei e dei luoghi della cultura

dotati di autonomia speciale 

LORO SEDI 

OGGETTO: USA-Washington D.C.- Inaugurazione del National Museum of African American History and 

Culture. Future collaborazioni. 

CIRCOLARE N. 6'l/!2f>t6 
,y, 

C:,.a.,,,. Al Segretariato generale 

Il Segretariato generale ha informato la scrivente dell'inaugurazione del National Museum of African American 

History and Culture in Washington D. C. il 24 settembre. Tra gli scopi del nuovo museo c'è quello di aprire un 

dibattito sui rapporti tra le diverse etnie che compongono il popolo americano, all'insegna dell'uguaglianza 

nella diversità. A questo fine, l'Ambasciata degli Stati Uniti d'America in Roma si rende disponibile a creare i 

contatti tra i curatori del museo in oggetto e le istituzioni museali italiane interessate al fine di facilitare incon

tri, scambi e colloqui. 

Si allega un breve opuscolo descrittivo del nuovo museo e dei suoi pro am i. 

FZ 

Via di San Michele, 22 - 00153 Roma - te!. +39 06 6723.4960 - fax +39 06 6723.4993 - e-mail: dg-mu.servizio2@beniculturali.it 





INTRODUCTION 

The National Museum of African American History and Culture will be a piace 

where all con learn about lhe richness and diversily of lhe African American 

experience, whal il means lo lheir lives ond how il helped us shape lhis nalion. Il 

will be a piace thai lranscends lhe boundaries of race and culture thai divide 

us, and becomes a lens into a slory thai unites us ali. Opening September 24, 

2016, lhe museum sits on a five-acre traci adjacent to the Washington 

Monumenl. 

In this guide you will find information, images, web links, and more. Please use 

these resources lo connect them lo your ideas and queslions about African 

American history and culture. 



ABOUT THE MUSEUM 

NMAAHC is the Smilhsonian lnstitution's 
nineteenth museum. Createci in 2003 

lhrough federai legislalion signed by 
Presidenl George W. Bush, the museum 
sits near the foot of the Washington 
Monument. The originai request lor it 
come in 1915, !rom African American 
veterans of the Civil War. NMAAHC 
expects to attract three million visilors 
annually tor lhe firsl lhree years alter its 
opening. 

Among the museum principles are: 
• To provide on opportunity lo

explore African American history
and revel in ils culture.

• To present whal il means lo be
American !rom on African

American perspective.
• To tell lhe African American slory in on intemational context.
• To foster collaboration and dialogue lor visitors !rom the U.S. and around

the glebe.



President George W. Bush signs H.R. 3491, the National Museum of African 
American History and Culture Act, in the Ovai Office Tuesday, December 16, 
2003. The açt authorizes the creation of a Smithsonian lnstitution museum 
dedicated to the legacy of African Americans in America. White House photo 
by Pouf Morse. 

The museum lhen had the support of nearty 110,000 members in 50 American 
states and 13 countries. For informotion on membership: 
http://qo.si.edu/site/PogeNovigotor/mm gel involved 

For more information on the history, miss
i

on, ond founding o! NMAAHC: 

htlps://nmoohc.si.edu/obout/museum 



DESIGN 

The orchitectural team of Phil Freelon, 
Dovid Adjoye, Max Bond, ond Smith 
Groups designed the Nofionol 
Museum of Africon Americon History 
ond Culture building. Mojor design 
ospects of fhe museum include five 
noturol-lighf-filled stories, o theoter, 
ond fhree floors of golleries below 
ground. The building feotures o 
contemplative space wifh nofhing 
more thon doylight reflecting off 
water. This will help visifors lo process 
whot they hove jusf leomed. 

The corono, which honors the Yorubon 
Coryotid - o troditionol Africon 
column fopped with o crown -

defines fhe exterior design. The 
building's mesh "sl<in" is o fribufe to 
ironworkers in fhe Americon South, bolh ensloved ond free, post ond present. 

The form of the building 

suggests a very upward 

mobility. This is not a story 

about post trauma. /l's not 
a story of a people thot 

were token down, but 

octuolly o peop/e thai 

overcame and 

tronsformed on entire 

superpower into whot it is 
todoy. 

- Architect Dovid Adjoye



Notionol Museum of Africon Americon History ond Culture. Photo by A/on 
Karchmer/NMAAHC. 

For more on the building, its history ond design: 
Building "fly-through" video: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9EsMpvhnN2Y 

NMAAHC website: 

https://nmaahc.si.edu/explore/building 



PROJECTS AND STRATEGIC PARTNERSHIPS 

As part of the museum's legislative mondate, NMAAHC creotes, sustoins, and 
grows strategie partnerships on oli levels - locai, state, regional, national, and 
internotionol. https://nmoohc.si.edu/exolore/initiatives 

01 particular note is on ongoing NMAAHC international collaboration, the Slave 
Wrecks Project (SWP). The six participating institutionol portners use diving, 
training, research. and education to locate ond document slave ship wrecks. 
This interdisciplinory project knits together science, archaeology, history, and 
community memory lo investigate the slave !rade and memorializes the mony 
victims who died, resulting in new levels of perspective and recognition. 

Underwater archaeology reseorcher5 on the site of the 1794 wreck of the Soo José slave ship 
w1eck neor fhe Cape of Good Hope. Cape Town, South Africa. Credi/: Susanna Per5hern, U.S. 
Nafionol Porks Service. 

Link with video: 
https://nmoohc.si.edu/explore/initiotives/slove-wrecks-proiect 

SWP website: 
htlp://www.slavewrecksproiect.org/ 
Office of lnternotionol Relotions on SWP tor Smithsonion Global: 
https://qlobal.si.edu/projects/slave-wrecks-proiect 



MUSEUM COLLECTIONS 

Eleven inaugurai exhibits look at 
American history, culture, and 
community through on African 
American lens. 

Concourse leve! 

A Century in the Making: Building the 
National Museum of African American 
History and Culture 

History Galleries 

• Slavery and Freedom

o How did slavery shape the
Uniteci States? Whot wos its
impact on generotions ol
African Americans and
their descendants?

• Defining Freedom, Defending Freedom

l 

o Examines the segregation ero ( 187 6-1968) to the end of the Civil
Righls Ero, highlighling race-based domestic terrorism and mass
movements

• A Changing America: 1968 and Beyond
o How does modem-day Uniteci Stotes rellect lhe impacl of the

Alrican American experience?

Culture Galleries 

• Musical Crossroads

o Trace African American music
from its origi ns to lhe present

• Cultura! Expressions

o The sweep and power ol African
Americans as expressed fh·ough
elements such os food, style, ond
the building orts

• Taking the Stage

o A look at the triumphs and challenges of African Americans in
television, populor culture, and the performing arts

• Visual Arts In the American Experlence



o An art gallery showcasing ortwork by African Americans, !racing
lhe hislory from the late 1700s lo lhe present

Community Galleries 

• Power of Piace

o Explores lhe diversily of African American "home places"
• Making a Way Out of No Way

o Looks al everyday acls of resislance and the importance of 
organizalions thai offered suppor!

• Leveling the Playing Field

o Presenls lhe skill, ideas, and commilmenl of alhleles as well as the
raie of sports in fighling injuslice

• Double Vlctory

o Shows lhe dual fight in wars abroad and far rights and respecl al 
home in lhe U.S.



PROGRAMS AND MATERIALS 

The museum's leadership is dedicateci to moking the museum a piace tor 
diologue. NMAAHC convened ponels in the wake ot the Michoel Brown l<illing in 
Ferguson, Missouri, and has organized other events to toster the museum's role 
as a piace tor dialogue. See the History Rebellion Reconciliation series: 
http://nmoqhc.si.edu/Events/hrr 

The Education Department is creating a range ot programs ond moteriols to 
help teachers and leamers interpret the Atrican American journey. There will be 
more on education programming, workshops and materiols once the museum 
opens. Website: https://nmaohc.si.edu/leorn/educotors 

NMAAHC Publlc Service Announcemenls 

NMMHC Public Service Announcemenls (PSAs) ond other documented 
aspects ot the museum: 

NMAAHC YouTube Channel: 
https://www.youtube.com/user/WalchNMAAHC 

Gel lnvolved: https://www.youtube.com/wolch?v=Zed5HA8kzoU 

Illuminate NMAAHC: Commemorate and Celebrate Freedom Projection 
Mapping: https://www.youtube.com/walch?v=sYIWlZMAPNA 

Socia! Media 

NMAAHC uses socia! media to stay connected with current audiences, reach 
out lo new ones. and spork dialogue. 
Find URLs tor above plalforms and other connection intormation al: 

NMAAHCSocia1l@si.edu 

More later 

As we gel closer to the opening. more materials will become ovailable, 

including on exhibit celebrating the grand opening. Il is being prepared by the 

, 



Smithsonian lnstitution Traveling Exhibi!ion Service (SITES). For a limited time SITES 

will offer a downloadable poster show featuring artifacts and exhibit !hemes 

from !he NMAAHC inaugurai exhibitions. Keep an eye on !he NMAAHC website. 

http://nmaahc.si.edu/ 

Wa!ch also lor more inlorma!ion al: http://www.sites.si.edu/ 

We pian lor the dedication ceremony to be live-s!reamed. Stay !uned lor how 

to access thai. 
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